
 

MacXDVD Spring Break Giveaway 

Spring is certainly on its way! MacXDVD Software is ready for the warmer weather by hosting a mega giveaway of MacX Mobile 

Video Converter. We’ll giveaway 40,000 copies in total from March 3nd till April 10th, 2014. In addition to this free spring gift, there is 

still an incredible deals-MacX Spring Break Video Converter Pack, which would help you save more in this spring break.  

 

Grab the freebie and spread the word right away. 
 
Promo Page: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm 

 

Promotion Materials 

 

Banner 728 x 90 Banner 300 x 250 Banner 125 x 125  

Screenshot 01: Convert 

 

Screenshot 02: Edit Video Screenshot 03: Subtitle Screenshot 04: Settings 

High-def Boxshot MacX Mobile Video Converter icon   

 

 

Giveaway - MacX Mobile Video Converter (40,000 Copies in Total) 
 

 

MacX Mobile Video Converter is the top-rank mobile video conversion 

solution for Mac users to convert HD videos like AVCHD M2TS MKV and 

standard videos including WMV AVI MOV MP4 FLV etc to iPhone 5S/5C, 

iPad Air, iPad Mini/2, Android mobiles and tablets and other mobile 

devices with fast conversion speed and lossless output. 

Note: No free upgrade services. Activate it before April 17, 2014. 

           List Price: $49.95  Now: $0.00 

         

>> Free Download 

 

 

 

 

 

  More Free Gift: MacX YouTube Downloader  

 

It is specially designed to download videos from YouTube for free. It supports downloading YouTube videos of different resolution 

and format, no matter common YouTube videos or HD videos in 720P or even higher.  

 

>>Free Download    >>Learn More 
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MacX Spring Break Video Converter Pack  : $134.95  $39.95 

                                                          

*Rip and convert encrypted DVDs to any video formats for iPhone iPad Android devices.         

*Convert video, transfer video to iDevices, download YouTube video, record & edit video.  

 

*Stream video & audio to iPhone, iPad, Android mobiles via WiFi and 3G/4G network. 

 

*Two Gifts: *Disk Drill Pro-Best data recovery tool. *CollageIt -Easy-to-use collage maker.  

 >> Buy Mac Version            >> Buy Windows Version 

 

MacX Mobile Video Converter Spring Giveaway Press Release 

 

40K Copies of Beefed-up MacX Mobile Video Converter Join in 2014 Spring Giveaway 

MacXDVD Software today ushers in an updated version of MacX Mobile Video Converter which now boasts enhanced video 

converting performance. Upon its release, the multimedia software company gives out 40K copies of the beefed up mobile video 

converter for Mac as spring giveaway gifts before April 10, 2014, wishing mobile users to have a pleasant yet unbounded video 

enjoyment in the blossom season.  

MacXDVD Software today announces the initial availability of MacX Mobile Video Converter V5.0.0 with boosted video converting 

performance and flawless support for the latest devices. Good things should be in pairs. In honor of the blossom season, MacXDVD 

rewards 40K copies of this notably updated software as spring giveaway gifts for people to easily convert video files to iPhone, iPad, 

Android, etc. What's more, the infusive spring promotion is also crammed with up to 70% software discounts before April 10, 2014.   

Customers can snatch at the 100% free mobile video converter for Mac platforms by visiting the 2014 Spring promotion at: 

http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm  

Spring symbolizes rebirth, regrowth and regeneration. Just in time for the resurgent season, MacXDVD brushes up MacX Mobile 

Video Converter and makes the reborn software free till April 10, 2014, striving to give customers some veritable boon and help them 

weed out the format incompatibility while watching videos on mobile devices outdoors.  

The rapid growth of emerging mobile devices makes it challenging for companies to create up-to-date software with an overall boost 

of those devices. The newly updated MacX Mobile Video Converter is leading the pack, as it takes any type of video and converts to 

a file compatible with whatever new devices, be it iPhone 5S/5C, iPad Air, iPad Mini with Retina, or any other mainstream mobile 

devices like HTC One, Samsung Galaxy S4, Galaxy Note 3, WP8, PS4, etc.  

Another notable achievement in the new Mac-based video converter for mobile devices is the video converting performance, 

attributing to the brand-new kernel module. The updated video converter for Apple and Android demonstrates a tremendous speed 

increase of up to 20-30% faster converting speed than the previous version. Internal tests show that a 30 minute, 7.0GB MKV video 
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file with a resolution of 1280x720 can be converted to Android HTC One in just 5 minutes and 20 seconds, which is far faster than 

other similar video converter for Mac tools.   

MacX Mobile Video Converter isn't just the only iconic product MacXDVD offers, the advanced edition MacX Video Converter Pro 

receives a high accolade as well. The video converter for Mac not only adds 300+ ready-made presets for mobile devices, but also 

provides one-stop solution to download YouTube video, record screen and convert video to a deluge of formats like AVI, MP4, FLV, 

WMV, MOV, etc. It enjoys a 40% price cut during the 2014 spring promotion, along with other software discounts, up to 70% off, to 

help customers take full advantage of the special spring offer.  

Pricing and Availability 

The original price of MacX Mobile Video Converter V5.0.0, the completely new version with boosted features, is $49.95. But it is 

available as the spring gift from now to April 10, 2014. So the first 40K customers can grab it totally free of charge by visiting 

MacXDVD 2014 Spring promotion at: http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm   

About MacXDVD Software, Inc. 

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional multimedia software development team, 

providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD 

backup tools, etc, series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. More information, please visit 

http://www.macxdvd.com.     

MacX Mobile Video Converter Product Overview 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
MacX Mobile Video Converter- Blazingly fast video converter to convert HD & SD videos to iPhone iPad Android mobiles  

 

 

MacX Mobile Video Converter, as the name implies, is a great tool if you’re looking for a Mac-based video conversion software to 

convert video files compatible with iPhones, iPads, Android, and other mobile devices. It-preloaded with 200+ profiles to convert a 

laundry list of SD and HD videos like FLV, AVI, MP4, WMV, MOV, MKV, MTS, M2TS, AVCHD, MOD, multi-track HDTV videos, HD 

camcorder videos, etc. 
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________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Highlight Features 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Convert Nearly All HD & Standard Videos 

 

MacX Mobile Video Converter accepts almost any popular video formats as input, including both high definition video formats MKV, 

M2TS, AVCHD, MTS, TOD, HD H.264/MPEG-4 AVC, HD MPEG and standard definition video formats AVI, MPEG, WMV, DivX, 

MP4, MOV, RM, RMVB, ASF, 3GP, WebM, etc. 

Make Videos Playable on Apple Android Microsoft and Other Mobile Devices 

 

With MacX Mobile Video Converter, you’ll enjoy 200 profiles customized to provide you with the finest playback experience, It means 

you can convert videos for almost every multimedia device and multimedia cell phone . like iPhone 5S/5C/5/4S, iPad Air, iPad 

Mini/2, Android Samsung Galaxy S4/Note, HTC, Amazon Kindle Fire, Google New Nexus 7, WP8, Surface, and more. 

Easily Convert M2TS, MTS, MKV, 1080P HD Videos  

 

As a best-in-class HD video converter for Mac, MacX Mobile Video Converter gives you thorough control over you HD videos, 

helping you convert Multi-track HD video like M2TS, MKV, AVCHD, HDTV BDAV and MPEG-TS and choose any audio language 

track based on personal needs. It offers you ultimate solution to convert the HD videos to mobile phone compatible format so that 

you can enjoy them on Android and Apple iPhone iPad.  

Trim, Merge, Crop, Add Subtitle and Watermark  

 

Touching up your video is all at your fingertips with the assistance of MacX Mobile Video Converter. You can trim video and audio 

clips, crop frame size, split and merge videos, add watermark to personalize your videos. Besides, it supports Blu-ray and MKV 

built-in subtitle tracks or you can download AAS/SRT external subtitle files from internet and add it to video. 

Extract Audio and Take Snapshot Image from Videos 

This versatile mobile video converter for Mac is capable of extracting pictures from the video in PNG format to save as wallpaper for 

iPhone, iPad, Android, etc. Additionally, you can grab audio MP3, WMA, AC3, AAC, etc from video to make ringtone for mobile 

phone. 

Optimize Output Video Effect with Adjustable Parameters 

 

All the expected conversion features are there if you want to keep things simple, but advanced options lay right under the hood. 

There’s also a whole cornucopia of video and audio settings like Video Encoder, Bitrate, Resolution, Frame Rate, Aspect Ratio that 

you can adjust to get exactly the kind of output that you want. 

 

Reference 

 

Input Format Supported 

High Definition Video 

 

High Definition Video: AVCHD Video (*.mts, *.m2ts), H.264/MPEG-4 AVC (*.mp4), MPEG2 HD Video 

(*.mpg; *.mpeg), MPEG-4 TS HD Video (*.ts), MPEG-2 TS HD Video (*.ts), Quick Time HD Video 

(*.mov), WMV HD Video (*.wmv, *.xwmv), Blu-ray Video (*.mts, *.m2ts), HDTV Video (*.ts), Matroska 

Video (*.mkv) 



HD-Camcorder Video 

 

JVC HD camcorder Video (*.mod, *.tod), Sony HD camcorder Video (*.mts, *.m2ts), Panasonic & 

Canon HD camcorder Video 

Standard Definition Video 

 

AVI, MPEG, WMV, MP4, FLV, H.264/MPEG-4, DivX, Xvid, MOV, RM, RMVB, VOB, ASF, 3GP, 3G2, 

QT, DAT, G2M4, iCod 

Output Profiles Supported 

Apple Devices iPhone 5S, iPhone 5C, iPhone 5,iPhone 4S, iPhone 3, 3GS, iPad Air, iPad Mini with Retina display, 

iPad Mini, New iPad/iPad 4, iPad 2, iPod Touch, Apple TV, iTunes, iDVD, iMovie, Final Cut Pro 

Android Pad General Android Pad Video, HTC Jetstream, HTC Flyer, HTC EVO View 4G, Samsung Galaxy Tab, 

Amazon Kindle Fire, Google Nexus 7, Google New Nexus 7, Huawei Pad, Lenovo Pad, Acer Iconia, 

Asus Pad 

Android Mobile General Mobile Video, HTC, Samsung Galaxy, Google Mobile, Huawei Mobile, Acer Mobile 

Microsoft Device Microsoft WP8 Pad, WP8 Mobile, Xbox, Zune, Surface 

Other Devices Blackberry, Nokia, PDA, ZEN 

Audio and Other MP3, AAC, AC3, WMA, AIFF, CAF, DTS, OGG, AU, RA, FLAC, ALAC, iPhone Rongtone M4R, PNG 

 

Platform Mac OS X Tiger/Leopard/Snow Leopard/Lion/Mountain Lion/Mavericks 

 

HowTo & Official Blog 
 

 Hassle-Free to Convert MKV MP4 AVI FLV Video to Galaxy S4 for On-the-go Watching


Have you ever tried to put your HD videos in MKV MTS format to your Samsung Galaxy S4? Feel thirsty for showing off the video 

recorded at a wedding on the latest generation of Samsung Galaxy S' 5-inch full HD display? To get the work done, here you will find 

a foolproof way to convert video to Galaxy S4 playable videos for no-trouble enjoyment. 

>> Learn More 

 Convert and Play 1080P HD Videos to HTC One, HTC One X/S/V on Mac


HTC One is HTC's premium flagship for 2013, completed with a total overhaul of HTC One X/S/V series released. However, the 

bump to 1080p from 720p is not as drastic as going from all arrays of HD videos. Here comes a ultimate HTC video converter which 

is used to convert video to HTC supported video formats like MP4,WMV, 3GP etc.
 


>> Learn More 

 Videos to Nexus 7: Convert Videos for Playback on Google Nexus 7 Tablet with High Quality


To lessen the difficulty in video to Nexus 7 conversion process, you’ll need a professional video converter that can transfer video to 

the 7-inch Google Nexus tab. Luckily, MacX Mobile Video Converter is just developed as the most suitable Nexus 7 video converter 

deep in the jungle.                     

                                                                                                                  
>> Learn More 
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